DELTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA, COLORADO, MARCH 31. 193*
More Cattle Shipments.
C. M. Ryan, Stock Brand inspector,
was here Friday in his official capacity, and on Friday night the Hunsaker Commission
campany
shipped
two cars of cattle for Ogden, the property of A. K. Moore of Austin.

Looks Like Business.
Mr. Carl Schottschneider.
General
Master Mechanic of the Holly Sugar
corporation, is here this week making an estimate
on repairs needed for
the Delta Sugar factory. He expects
spend
to
about .a week here.

She found the Pin.

AUSTIN NEWS
The Brown brothers lost a very fine

cow Monday

evening.

was

Rev. McMillan
in town Tuesvisiting with friends.
Mrs. W. M. Hefley is in Delta this
week visiting with friends.
A son arrived at the E. D. Barry
home Wednesday,
March 22nd.
J. C. Watts was called to Delta to
the bedside of his father, who is very
ill.
A 9% pound boy was born to Mr.
Sunday,
and
Mrs. Archie
Walker
March 19th.
has returned
Mrs. E. R. Coffey
home from California after an exdaughter.
tended visit with her
Mrs. Stutz, who has been staying
in Austin, returned to her home at
day
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Announcement
in announcing

to the Public that

I HAVE OPENED up
*

a

First

Class* Harness and Shoe Repairing Shop

in the building formerly occupied by the Sankey Shoe
Shop, adjoining the Colorado State Bank.
It willbe my aim to employ only skilled workmen and
to turn out only first class work.

I have engaged the services of
Mr. Fields, an expert Boot and

Shoemaker
from Laramie, Wyoming. I have enlarged the room
and added up-to-date machinery, so that the public may
have the benefit of the latest machinery and the finest
workmanship. I may add that they will also have the
lowest prices consistent with good workmanship.
I shall be pleased to meet all my old friends and to
welcome new ones.

WILLIS A. DAVIS

MONEY SAVERS
Why Pay More?
Macaroni,

Buckwheat

16 oz. 15c, 8 lbs $l.OO
Flour, 16 oz. 10c,

10 lbs. for
10-lb. sack
Germaid

95c
break-

2

A good

50c

1

15c
15c
15c

5

Large Quail Oatmeal

25c

6

Large

oval

can

dines
5 lb. net pure
10 lb. net pure
45 lb. net pure
2 Sacks O. K.

tomato

$l.OO

15c

Sar-

20c
Lard
Lard
Lard
Flour

D.

B.

Flour

Mesa

Flour
Coffee, per lb.

Best

fast food
Large Corn Flakes
Large Post Toasties
Shredded
Wheat

4lb bulk oatmeal 25c, 18 1b
Large can Salmon

sacks

2 sacks

$l.OO

1.90
7.00
3.35

5

Peaberry Coffee, per lb
lb. Calumet baking powder
lb. Calumet baking p'r
bars Luna or White Eagle
soap
bars Swift White

7 bars PAG
A good toilet soap
3 bars Ivory soap
2 bars Fairy soap
soap

3.45
3.55
25c
35c
30c
1.25
25c
25c
50c
5c
25c
15c

Oranges

40c

Fruit
Head Lettuce
2 bunches
green

10c
15c
15c

1

doz.

Grape

onions

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Give Us a Trial.
Both Phones

IT

is with a great deal of pride that we
regularly call your attention to our mem-

ner guests

bership

316 Main Street
Free Delivery

PAONIA NEWS

the Federal

Reserve

System

of

1

J

Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Seivers and children
of Hotchkiss spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, Jr., spent
Saturday
with Mrs. Hill’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watkins took Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox had as dindinner with W. F. Doyle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crim and family ner guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fosdike and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
called at the Rogers home Sunday.
Mrs. M. E. Pritchard, Mrs. A. M. O'Kelly.
Guests at the J. A. Layman home
Fryman
were DelCrawford and Miss
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.
were
Wm.
ta shoppers Monday.
Whiteland and Donald Patton
and
Mrs. B. Dunhain and son Ernest Charlie Mitchell.
visited the former’s daughter,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O’Kelly enterWilliams at Crawford last week.
Fern Rogers and Marjorie Howard tained Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fosdike
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cox at a six
are at their respective
homes
this o’clock dinner Tuesday
evening.
week spending Spring vacation from
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fosdike left
their school duties in Delta.
Wednesday for St. Louis where they
Mrs. R. F. Pittsinger is so bad with will make their home.
We are sorry
rheumatism that she is unable to do to have these
young
move
people
Purdy
her own work.
Thelam
is
away.
helping her this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malone. Mr. and Mrs.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. TownMrClurg. Mrs.
Edwin all
send was brightened by the advent of of Peach ValleyJackson and
autoed to Lazear Satboy
a fine baby
last
Friday.
Mr. urday to secure raspberry plants from
Tow’nsend is taking Walter WattenRobt. Craig.
barger’s place in the blacksmith
shop
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Divelbiss had
while the latter tends to his farming
as their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
interests.
L. W. Sweitzer,
Paul and
Bernice
Sweitzer of Delta. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Newton of Paonia.
The Modern Women’s
Club met
Thursday of this week instead of last
Thursday on account of the death of
Mr. Rice. The meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Perry Jones.
Mrs. D. L. Hendricks was a Paonia
Last Thursday evening the neighshopper Thursday.
bors of Mr. and Mrs. James Annand
Sr.,
Compton
Mrs. Jake
was a Paonia
and Mr. and Mrs. James Annand
shopper Tuesday afternoon.
Jr., gave them a pleasant
surprise,
Mr. and Mrs. McDavis were busi- The evening was spent in music and
games
ness visitors in Paonia Thursday.
and at a late hour refreshby the
Mrs. William Campbell of Somerments brought
ladies were
set was a
Paonia
served.
visitor between
trains Tuesday.
John Rice died at the home of his
daughter Mrs. Terrill Ellington WedThe epidemic of colds has subsided and Paonia people are at normal nesday morning. Mr. Rice was the
again.
health
father of nine children all of whom
The Helping
Hand neighborhood were with him when the end came.
Vogal
met
The
children left Friday morning with
club
with Mrs. John
to sew
for the Garvin family Thursday.
the remains for Denver, where he will
Mrs. Beeby is having her house be laid to rest beside Mrs. Rice, who
painted
and retinted.
It looks fine. passed away several years ago. The
family have the sympathy of the comD. L. Hendricks did the work.
Miss Currier moved home the first munity in their sorrow.
of the week and her brother is going
back and forth to school now’.
The Wilson store has moved to new
quarters In the Kennedy block.
The
?
room formerly occupied by Jim Smith.
They look nice and neat in their new
location.
DR. KALMEN C. BAPERO
The A. L. Fry family are leaving
for the Eastern slope to locate on a
The well known Eye. Ear,
Nose
Lupton.
many
and Throat specialist of Denver, will
farm near Fort
The
again
professional
a
hope
friends wish them success and
make
visit to
April
Delta for one day, Saturday.
for their return some day.
Lester and Willard Merchant from Ist, at the Delta
Hotel. ConsultaDelta are spending their vacation at tion and examination tree.
Call earPaonia with relatives and on the ly.
12-13 c
family
George
ranch wMth the
of
MerAutomobile
Accidents
Jr.,
chant
their brother.
Prevented
By new’ invention.
Retails at $5;
Arthur Wade is remodeling
'the
big profits for distributers;
wonderthey
just
bought
painting
house
and
the other houses they own in that ful self-selling plan. Colorado Signal
Brighton,
Co.,
Colo.
13-15 c
row.
B. F. Wade is doing the car<9>
’l
penter work. *lt w’ill be a great imBurbank Russet Seed
provement to that part of towm.
Grown on good, high black alfalfa
Mrs. B. F. Wade Sr., and grandAlso good Sunlight McClure’s
daughter Violet Wade took the train land.
and Irish Cobblers.
Priced reasonFriday morning for Delta to attend
the oratorical and spelling contest and able. T. R. Reynolds, Eckert. Colo. p
13-14
visit relatives. They visited in the Phone 11-L
Merchant home Friday and Saturday.
Onion Seed
Delta got first; Paonia second, and
Yellow Globe Danver onion seed for
Cedaredge
third In the oratorical consale.
Germination
and purity of every
test.
Delta first; Hotchkiss second,
guaranteed.
Clarence A. Smith.
and Paonia third In the spelling con- pound
38tfc
test.
Paonia was represented by Vioy*.
let Wade in oratory and Margaret
To Trade for Town Property
Kemp In spelling. The girls all did
Two 40-acre improved tracts.
Enwell.
quire
Delta County Abstract ComThe Co-Op Club and Rest Room of pany.
52atfc
Paonia welcome all ladies and chil<s>
dren, who have to spend time in PaDo Not Use a Sewing Machine
onia waiting for train or car or for that does not work properly. Send it
any reason out of town or in.On Satto the Delta Fix-It Shop.
We also
urday 92 persons
visited the rooms. repair phonographs, guns and typeThey are very conveniently located
guaranteed
or
writers.
Satisfaction
on Main street and are kept up by the money
refunded.
324 Main St. Phone
ladies clubs and the business men.
Co-Op. 236-A.

in

Banking.

assures
watchful

READ NEWS

Columbia Dry Batteries for all
purposes are sold by electricians,
auto supply shops and garages,
hardware and general stores, and
implement dealers. Insist upon
Columbia.

I take pleasure

‘Strength’

evening.

gar at

today.

ncwdr>a«iAwai

dry battery. Uted where

G.

you that
eye

Uncle Sam has

upon

here and guarantees
In other words,

it

your

money

ever

an

deposited

It security.

assures

our being

to meet

all proper demands

positors

and borrowers.

of

able

BOTH de-

Delta National Bank

=

A Good Garage=

Most any one can “tinker” with your
car, but when it comes to scientifically adjusting the many exacting working parts, it
requires the skill of an experienced workman. You can just as well have this service
without, perhaps, as much of an outlay.
D. WORKMAN, Auto Mechanic.
Acetylene Welding. General Repair Work
Quickly and Satisfactorily Done.

I
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day

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Balch
of Hotchkiss,
was
to the Delta hospital Friday,
suffering from blood poisoning in hii
hands, incurred from opening blisters
made by a rake handle, using a pocket knife.

W.

brought

!

oLr,

week-end at the Blide home.
Miss Goldie Cox of Peach Valley
spent the week-end with home folks.
Mrs. W. S. Brown spent the week
visiting relatives
and
friends in
Hotchkiss.
Father Erger conducted services at
the Catholic church at Lazear Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith were dinSunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
Frank Blide.
The Ladles Aid Society met in allday session
at the home of Mrs. Will
Linn Friday.
The W. T. C. U. Will meet ThursMontrose Sunday.
day April 6th at the home of Mrs. E.
Little Lorna Mundon age 11 months, H. Devilbiss.
14 days, died Sunday. March 26. Th*»
Mrs. E. A. Carr had as guests Suufuneral
services were held Monday day Geo. Carr and family and Mr.
at
27,
the
the Methodist church, Rev. and Mrs. John Carr and son.
Davies officiating.
Mr. Frank Blide and Dot Blide are
finishing a new home for Mr. Wine-

'

—for thrrmo.fu
—for dry b.nrry light-

spent
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bruton
Thursday in Delta.
Miss Coke of Hotchkiss
spent the

Billy Balch,

! i

P

MESA

j

Columbia Dry Batterie. work brtttr
and last longer

ROGERS

in Hospital.

Son

Last week Miss Gene Layden lost
a valuable cameo pin and inserted a
two line ad in the Independent, which
brought it back to its owner at once.
An Independent want ad will bring
back many lost articles
and sell
things you don’t want.

?BUSINESS LOCALS

:

Had Fine Time.
Roy Bowen, Delta blacksmith,
who
was injured several weeks ago in an
long
altercation with a
eared mule,
took a vacation and spent some time
with Capt. H. A. Smith at Escalante.
They played cards nearly all the time
barring the days
Cap.
when
waa
perched 35 feet In the air carving
Roy’s name in the rock and making
a good luck
horseshoe
underneath.
The letters In Roy’s name are 13x2
feet, and the horseshoe
is 8 ft. by 6
Roy has
entirely recovered
Inches.
from his accident and is again shoeing mules.

Notice
On March 11, 1922. The Co-Operative Trading Company of Delta was
assignment.
an
.compelled to make
up as
The business will be closed
soon as possible and this is to notify
all persons who are in debt to the CoOperative Store to call
and
settle
their accounts.
All persons who have
against
Co-Operative
a
the
claim
Store of any kind whatsoever, including produce, checks (tin money) uncashed coupons or notes for money
loaned to be paid In groceries please
file same with Trustee.
Starr Nelson, Trustee.

Announcement
Have taken over the Repair Shop of the Trumble
Garage. You will be assured prompt, courteous, and
efficent repair work on all cars. We specialize on Chcvrolets. The fact that we have practically all Chevrolet
parts in stock makes our Chevrolet work much cheaper
than it could be otherwise. A modern card system assures you that your labor and parts charge will be absolutely accurate and fair. We take care of your car repair needs in the same mnnner as I would like to have
you take care of mine if our positions were reversed.
I want your business and will endeavor to keep it bv
service and fair treatment.

Roy A. Trumble
Colorado Block.

TRUMBLE GARAGE.

Every Man Knows
That a woman can make a dollar go twice as far as he
can but will lie admit it? He also knows that he ought
to see to it that the wife has the ready money to buy the
groceries, then her natural gift of driving a bargain
will exert itself and she will buy the groceries where
she can buy the best for the least—at this store, of
course—where quality is unquestioned and prices are
incentive.
(> l

/L> Pounds Soda Crackers
Fancy Red Salmon
Chum Salmon
White Corn Syrup
Tomatoes
Large Post Toasties
F. F. O. G. Spices
Nut Meats, pound
Rolled Oats
Skinner’s Macaroni
Penick Maple Syrup
Try u

Bottle

__9oc
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for 35c
jOj,
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rr

)c

of Fruit Certo.

K. 0. DANNELS, Grocery

